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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

N.ewpq_; t............. .
Date . .. ..... .June.. ~..5., ... l.9.4.0

Name ....... ................ ..... C.har.l.e .s ..

Maine

..... ..

H., ...G.o uld ... ......... .... .. .............. .

Street Address .. .......... . . --~----~()-~8~)1:11: ... ~.~--~ ......... ........... .. .

Ne wp ort, Mai I'~e
City or T ow n ................ .......... ........ . ... ....... ..... ................... ...... .... .................... ............... .. ................ .. ............ ....... . ..

2o ~ r s i n May

H ow lo ng in United States ..... .. ... .. . .. .... .... .......... ......... ... ....... .... ... How long in M ai ne ... .... 2(). -year.a .. ..
Born in ..... ....... .. .....N.q:r.t .n. ... i..9..~~--, ....N.~w... B.r.1. m.~.WJ.Q~
.
. .......... .. Date of birth .....¥ .~ I~J1....P ,. .. l

Canada

e.$?.......

If m arried, how m any children ...... .. f?. .. ................ .................. .. ........... Occupatio n . .. W.~1;-~J. n~... ~-~::l..~~l:)l~Il.
N ame of employer ...... .................. . .. .. cJ . ....~·-'.
(Present o r lase)

Address of employer . ........ . .............

English .... . . .......¥.€:.~........

.Y~~t!.{~I'l-~ .. <?.()..~.... . ..... .............. . .. .. ................. ..................... ..

~e.w.~!..k.,..,. ?_i.~~.. --~.~!.f3.e.Y._ ... ....... ........ ..... ... .. .. . ..... ... .................

.. Speak...... .Y.f3.f3................. Read

.......... .Y.~.~..............Write .... ..... Y~~...... .... ..... .. .

Other languages ......... ........................ .. ... .............. .............. _1}9.~e ... ................ .................. ................ .. ............ ...... .

H ave you made applicatio n fo r citize nship? ................. PQ .. .... ........ ............... ............ ..... .. .... .. .. ..... ....... ......... .

S: n,~::~~ff

H ave you ever had military service? ............. ............. ......... JP........... .. ............... ..... ........ ......... ..... .... ...... .. .. .... .... .

If so, whece?...... ... ................ ......... .... .. ..... ....

~

